
OSWALD before he shot President Kennedy. On 1 October 1963, [our Mexico 

City Station intercepted fp sateptiome call Lee OSWALD made from someplace 

tn Mexico City to the Soviet Embassy there, using his own name. Speaking, 

proken Russian and using his trus name, OSWALD was talking to the Eubassy | 

guar, OBYEDKOY, who often answers the phoné- OSWALD sai& he hed visited 

the Eubessy the previous Gaturday (28 September 1963) and spoken to a 

consul whose pane he bad forgotten, and who had promised to send e tele- 

gran for him to Washington. He wanted to know if there vere "anything 

pew.” The guard said if the consul was dark it was (Valertly Yledm rovich ) 

KOSTIKOY. me guard checked with someone else and said that the moasage 

nad gone out but no anaver lied been received. Be then hun; up. 
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likLiksod that the Lee OSWALD mentioned was probably the fermer defectar. 

A copy of thie same cable was delivered by hand to the Iumfgration and 

Naturalizatdon Service, with which ve have no cable link. The samo day 

a long cable went out to Hexico City informing om Statdon of the back- 

ground of defector Lee OSWALD and asking for more information. Cur Station 

was instructed to pass its information on the phone call te the Hexics 

City offices of the FBI, the Exbassy, the Kaval Atteche, and the Imxigra- 

tion ané Raturalization Service. Tiis was done. 

In its original reyort of 9 Octotier, Mexico City had seid it had e 

photosrapt of an spearent American male leaving the Soviet Exbassy on 

L Octaber 1963, the day OSKALD phone there. |] A very sensitive operation 

bes esecs eet eemettes we eis ieeerseiy ees ab-etectecis =r pore tet ox: 

all visitors to the Soviet Bubasey there, taken with telephoto tenses. | 

Accordingly, ve cabled the Navy Department on 2h October 1963 asking for 

< yaobarsusta ff tus USSD teem, Hie Varrine Cains mpl de we coal tiepere 

photoes. We hed not received this photograph by 22 November 1963, but in 

any event, it tamned cut thet the men photecrambed outside the Laviet 
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Embassy was not OSWALD anyway. As chance would have it, none of our 

several phote obseration points jin Kexice City had ever taken an identi- 

fiable- picture of Lea OSHALD. 

Our Kexico City Station very often produces information likes this 

on US citizens contacting Soviet bloc exbesaies in Mexico Clty. Frequently 
eras ee 

the information we get is extremely incriminating, and on one or two 

cecesions we have even been able to appretend end return to the UA 

Averican military perscuncl who are attempting to defect. in ali sock 

“cases, cur Heniquarters desk requests ant obteins the special pemission of 

tha Deputy Director tar Plans to pasa the eerosatary inforuntion on a Us 

citizen to other goverment agencies. Derozatory information oe Amer gate 

ia mat. trentad seutionly; Gu east ene tha IOFor kia Aaetetent persculiy 

scrutinize the information, make sure it is credible, and decide whether and 

to wiem 1t will be passed. Guly in absolute emergencies is the Kexico City 

Station exthorised to pass such information directly to the FBI office in 

the U.S. Embasay. 

At this writing (13 Decenber 1953) we do not know whet ection the FAL 



wre 
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‘and other agencies may have teken based on our report. Wo surmise that the 

oo”? 

FBI may have mate local checks through Mexican authorities to see if 

Lee OSWALD wes actually in Mexico City on 1 October. Indeed, Later in- 

vestigation has confixmed all the details ef kis trip, where he stayed, 

and vhat he did. ‘To evold crossing Lines with the FBI, our Mexico Station 

unfertock no local investigation ef ita om. As we now know, OSWALD left 

Mexico on 3 October and was no lenger there when our report was put out. 
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22 Hovenber 1963 J 

When vord of the shooting of President Kennedy reached the offices 

of our operating divisions and staffs on the afternoon of Friday 22 Hoven- 

ber 1963, transistor radios were turned 2 enegeinee to follow the 

tragedy. When the name of Lee OSWALD was heard, the effect was electric. 

A phone message froa tha FRI came at about the same time, naming OSWALD 
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